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.

Louts , Mo , Juno 0. [Special Tele-

guim
-

to Tin : Unu.J It was long after the
hour sot when the convention opened. Every
scat was occupied on the floor and in tlio gal-
lei ies when Tempoiary Chairman Whitewith-
a

,

voice like a foghorncalled the convention
to order. General Collins , of IJoston , his
successor, assumed chaigo in a c.ucfully
prepared speech , delivcied as if ho
was afraid of the crowd and had
left his voice in his v.iliso at the
hotel. But the oIToct was conscientiously
chccicd. That was what the crowd was
gathered for , and it did Its duty. Wlnlo ios-
olutions

-

weio being offered and i cad , wills-

pjis
-

flo ited mound that n bitter wr.mglo on
the tin iff plunk was progressing in the room
of the conimittco on resolutions. Tobo Cas-
tor

¬

hunicdly appro ichcd Sterling Morton
nnd brought n message from Walter-
son Sovor.il of the Pennsylvania and Now
York delegates had their he ids together
nnd managed to scud the mess iges dow n-

stalls. . Tlio impression on tie! lloor of the
convention was vended shortly by the an-

nounccment that the committoa on resolu-
tions

¬

would not bo able to report before
Into in the evening. It was still further cor-
roboiated

-
by the news that the prospects

were even better for a wider straddle than
that of the platfoim of Ibbl. The nuus
was leccived with evidences of disapprobat-
ion.

¬

.

CLiVI MND XOMIVATUD.

When Missouri was called there were
loud calls for Vest. Mr. Vest did not re-

Hpond.
-

. The name of New York ovoKcd loud
cries for Follows as did that of Pennsylvania
for Scott , but neither gentleman came foi-

ward.
-

. The crowd was getting very noisy
nnd disorderly. Texas hud a delegate who
jcarncd to make n few icmaiks and ho was
permitted to pipe a few sentences when the
crowd called him off. At 1:15: the motion to
suspend the rules and declare tlie nomination
of Grover Cleveland unanimous was put and
cariicd amid another buist of yells , catcalls
nnd cheei s.

When Tvviugs sat down to ovciybody's re-

lief
¬

theio weio loud calls for the icmalns of
lan Voorhces , but the corpse declined to
exhibit Itself. The call was repeated when
Indiana was reached but nnt no icsponso-
liyion C ! Stout , a wild looking individual ,

with the voice of a .Mormon elder and the
manner of a camp mooting eshortoi' , fanned
the air with his arms and bo0.in on behalf of
Michigan to second the nomination. Ho was
lomllj guyed by the convention and galleries
Nothing excited so much enthusiasm as his
icmnik that ho had done.

The nomination of Cleveland by Mr-
.Dolighcity

.

piodiucd ono of the giandest
ovations over accorded to .man. The speech
was a inagnillcent production nnd was dc-

llvciedwitli splendid effect. It fanlj'Rot
the vast audience wild witn oxcitcment und
enthusiasm , which lasted for over half an
hour in fact until tlio convention could not
yell any longer. It was an exhibition of ox-

ttavagant
-

npplauso that is seldom witnessed
This demonstration wore out the convention
BO that practically nothing fuither was done
to day and the remainder of the work went
over until to-morrow.

THE eoJiMirrui : ox riATrouvt
have been in session since fi o'clock last even ¬

ing. It Is quite evident that this conimittco-
is packed b> the piotectlonlsts , although the
picsldent in hm hist message to congress
made a platform for his pattj on the taiilT
question , Tlio conimittco is so oigunlzcd ,

nnd if icpoitb aio tiuc , Mr Cleveland will
not icceivo the ciuloi.soment nt the hands of
the convention which ho Is entitled to by all
the rules of puity action upon this impoitnnt
question If the rumois nro to bo believed
the expicssion of the committee on tan IT ic-
form will show the president pulling ono way
und the committco another. It Is not bo-

lloved
-

the convention will adopt this straddle
If any member of that body has the couiago-
to make the light on the rc | ort when pro-
Edited to the convention. The dcmociuts
who do not get Into conventions do a heap of
good tiMking on the tin I IT which is not put
Into piactical use by conventions. Thoio-
marKablo feature about the matter Is that
every convention which sent delegates hero
Bquarely endorsed the president's views on-

lovcnuo reform which is likely to bo lost by
the muninulatlQiis of the bosses in the con-

vention assembled.
THE XEHUVSltX JinVKNUE IICIOHMEHS

Who mo ill the city uio much incensed at
Brother Jim North who voted thioughout
with the protection stiadalcrs In the com-

juiltco
-

on platform and against Mr. Clovo-

land.

-

. Ho nrs t voted for Senator Gorman

for chaiinmn as against Uilff. reformer W"tt-

crbou.

-

. Continuing on this line It Is also suld-

thut ho voted w ith the pit; iron sti addlcrs of-

Pcnnsjlvinlaon every piopobltiou , which of-

courtovvas to dodge the Issue. The farmers
of Nebraska will not tnko much stock in this
sort of democracy. They hm o little in com-

mon
¬

with the Peniisjlvuuiaturiff btraddlms.
The Nebraska liricnds of Mr. Cleveland are
especially dlsgiuntied with Committee Man
Not th and swear by all the goas at otico that
im shall never bo appointed to Hlerbowcr's
place if they can pa event it. On the other
band it Is asserted that Uoss Hoyd has agreed
U.f iJiU bon-in law shall now resign the mar

slmlsliip nnd It must bo given to his faithful
licntcnant , North , for carrying out his ncrco-
mcnt

-

with the democratic protectionists
Those who do not train with the boss bellovo-
Lhat Mr. Cleveland will now have something
Lo say as to who will be marshal of Ne-

braska.
¬

. Thus it goes nnd the happy demo-
cratic family of Nebraska Is the satno happy
nnd prosperous family It nlwajs has
been.

MOUTOV 1IAS TAKRV KO I'AUT
this tnno in the usual four i cars' icunlon of
the Nebraska democrats. Ho probably
would have taken n hand , but how could ho
when ho was kicked out of the delegation in
the Ilrst round Instead of mixing In thcso-
bnd smelling brawls the gentleman from
Nebraska City has taken his case by having
n pleasant tlmo with his friends from other
parts of the country. To day , it Is said ,

Tobias Castor rushed up to Mot ton Inform-
ing

¬

him that Henry Wnttcrson wanted to-

sco him nt once at the committee room.
Morton quietly Informed Castor that Mr.
North t cprescnted Nebraska on that coni-

mittco and ho could not go , and continued
his convcination with the gentlemen with
whom ho was talking. This Is mentioned
only to show the gall with which some
Nebraska democrats are loaded. Castor did
as much as he could to keep Morton from
coming to St. Louis nnd wound up his
friendly services by assisting In pitching him
out of the delegation after It arrived her * .

The republicans of Nebraska , however ,

canno', object to all this for theio is , music in
the air. Tlio larger portion of the Nebraskans
leave for homo to night.-

M.IIIIASKK
.

MfV IN ST. I.OUIS-
.A

.

number of familiar Nebraska faces
were seen In the gallery , J. J. Ulckey ,

L. 11. Korty , and Purchasing Agent IJurns-
of the Union Pacillc occupied
scats In the llist gallery. Diiectly-
in the i car of the platform , Hugh Murphy
and Tom Lowry , m their shirt Sleeves ,

watched the piocccdlugs from the
second gallery , diiectly over the
portuiit ot Cleveland. Lowry attracted
attention by diopping a string and hauling up-

a suspicious looking package from the gal-

lery
¬

below in full sight of the audience. The
Nebraska delegation sat quietly under the
platform in the middle aisle. Gov crnor Mor-
ton

¬

atti acts much attention from prominent
democrats. John Shervin of riemont sat on
Ills ilcht , nnd Cook of Beatrice on his
loft. Boyd and Jim Creighton hob nobbed
together on a fi out seat. Gcorgo Crawford
vainly attempted to secure a seat among the
reporters of the daily press. Charley Urow n
with a brovva rcpoiter's badge pinned to his
coat sat In a piominent picss scat. Mike
Gadnon , who has icccntly located in Omaha ,

and who solemnly vowed last winter that ho
had forever eschewed politics , looked on the
piocccdings with the same degree of pleas-
ure

¬

that marked his political career in Iowa-
.Gannon

.

, like Jim Bojd , would swear oft pol-

itics
¬

to day and be in the thick of the light
to morrow. Like Ins expciienco in Iowa , ho
will undoubtedly be found on the hustings
this fall wasting his silvery eloquence ad-

dressing
¬

meetings in a state that is as sure
for the i cpublican nominee us the common-
wealth

¬

he came ftoui.-

OKEiIlVM
.

l-01'ULAR IX INDIAN-
A.Thurnian's

.

nomination to morrow morning
is assured. Had the convention not ad-

journed
¬

it would have been promptly made
this nftcinoon. Doubts are fieely expressed
to night whether Giaj's name will bo pie
scnted. His friends , however , are making a
Until und desperate effoit to-night to force his
nomination on the giound that it is the only
hope of saving Indiana against Gicsham ,

who is conceded to bo the coming choice of
the Chicago convention. Mr. Shinikland , a
member of the Indiana delegation , said to-

night
¬

: "Indianians nrc stiongly in favor of
Gray , not only for poisonnl reasons , but also
because wo believe his nomination to bo-

nccessaty to the success of the democratic
p.nty. Theio is no use in disguising the fact
that Gicsham would nmkou very stiongraco-
in Indiana. His war iccord is excellent and
ho has thousands of friends. Our men nro
fond of seeing one of their fellow citizens In
high alike , and if, the Indiana democrats
think that thej .110 slighted nnd left out in
the cold bi the democrats they would bo
only too likely to vote the icpubliean ticket.
The Grand Aimy vote Is also very
strong , and if they saw two civilians
nominated on the demociatic ticket nnd not
ono soldier, while tlio lepublicau ticket was
headed by a gallant oflleer the consequence
would bo most disastious. When it is ic-
membeicd

-

thut with Indiana but ono doubt-
ful

¬

state is needed to secure the election of a-

i cpublican pi csidont , the impoitanco of se-

curing
¬

that state is manifest. No one , least
of all Thin mnn himself , will claim that
theio is the smallest chiinco of his cairylng
Ohio , und high as Mr. Thurnian's reputation
is It can not bo reasonably claimed that ho
would bo as strong in Indiana usu native of
the stato. Gray scums to bo the most avail-
able

¬

man for the position. Ho has n line
war recoul , is a staunch democrat and has
invmiubly run ahead of his ticket
in his own state. With him
there is no chance of losing Indiana , as the
delegation is u unit for him , but without him
the candidacy of Gresham would bo fiolghted-
wrth the most dangeioiis possibilities. How-
ever

¬

it may bo in the cast the soldier vote
can not bo disregarded in the west. Grcsliam-
is immensely popular , and n mistake might
well bo fatal. With nil respect for the ex-

ulted
¬

character and gtcat abilities of Mr.
Turn man , woof Indiana , do not think ho is
the man to be named In the nppioaching con-

vention
¬

"
IIOri'T. KFI I'EIIS ItAI'l'V.

The most Jubilant muii over tlio temporary
adjournment of the convention are the St.
Louis hotel keepers The action of the con-

vention
¬

assures them another day to llceco-
thu public. Nothing like the rapacity of St ,

Louis lias ever been known before in tlio his-

totyof
-

either party. Evety ono Is eiirsing
roundly the national committee fur locating
the convention hcio-

.THU

.

CONVENTION.

Grover Cleveland Ucnomliiatcil For
tlio I'lOhldiMicy.-

ST
.

Louis , Tune0. At 10.2J n. m , Chair-
man

-

White called the convention to order ,

and Hev. J. U. Greene of Missouri addressed
the thtouoof grace as follows :

"Oh Lord , Thou hnst been our dwelling
place In all generations. Thou hnst been the
God , and art the God of all nations. Thou
hast appointed the bounds of theii habitat-
ions. . Thou hast been the God of this na-

tion
¬

, the God of our fathers , nnd we , their
chlldicn , this moining enter into the
iulieiiUinco of the blessing that Thou dm> t
bestow upon them. Wo como this morning
to ask Thi blessing upon this assembly ;
upon these men who have como from the
sister states , from all over this grout republic,
who have como on this important occasion ,

sent by Ihclr peoplo. Oh Goa , do Thou bless
them hit his assembly this morning , and as
Thou hast ruled over this nation in all j ears
past , und Thou hast hi ought good out of
all our evil , do Thou this d ly ruls over this
convention for the good of this nation and
for the glory of Thy great name Wo pray
that Thy blessing nuy ha upon the president
of the Uiiitod Stated uud upon the goeruors

of all the states of this country and upon the
humblest oflleer of the people and upon tlio
humblest citizen of this republic. We pray
Thee , of God , that Thou wilt guldo tis In our
destiny Help us as a people to fear God
and to keep His commandments , and direct
us In all our ways that wo may bo the Lord's
people , not simply In profession of our lips ,

but In a godly and holy , Just life. Now wo
commend ourselves to Thee for the guidance
of Thy spirit , nnd as Thou must ovor-rulo
the mistakes of men for the good of Thv
name and as Thou must gtiido us in nil
things that nro great nnd good , do Thou this
day bless these men and lead them In Thy
way according to Thy purpose , and let them
remember this day as they sit in this con *

vention that they nro not only making his-

tory
¬

for this country but they nro also to
determine that which will bo good
for It or bad for it , and may
their policy nnd may their works
redound to the good of all the citizens of
this countiy nnd for the glory of thy name
In all the earth. Let thv blessing rest upon
us now und evermore. Wo ask It in Jesus'
name , Amen. "

Hon. Fiederlck O. Prlnco of Massachu-
setts

¬

, then offeied the following resolution :

Hcsolvcd , That the thanks of this conven-
tion

¬

bo presented to to the delegation from
Colorado for the gift of the silver gavel , and
that the same be placed in charge of the na-
tional

¬

committco for use at fuither dcuio-
ci

-

ntic conventions.
Unanimously carried.
The Chair There his been handed to the

chair credentials from Alaska. They nro
hereby refericd to the committco on creden-
tials.

¬

.

Congressman Campbell of Now York , of-
ferrcd

-

the following petition :

Whereas , VVe bellovo that the safety and
continuity of lepublicau institutions on this
continent imperatively demands the iccogni-
tIon

-
and enforcement of the Momoo doctrine

in nil Its length and breadth ; that
territorial acquisition or ngrundlzmcnt in this
quarter of the woildby foreign and mon-
nre.liieal

-

powers should not only bo discoun-
tenanced

¬

, but should bo discouraged and
piohtblted by every means in our power ; that
it is our duty , as well as our interest , to es-
tablish

¬

nnd maintain the most friendly diplo-
matic

¬

and commercial relations with our sis-
ter

¬

republics , Mexico , Ccntuil uud South
Ameiicii , nnd to extend to them such moiul-
nld nnd sj mp ithy us they may need to pro-
tect

¬

themselves f i om unrighteous cneroach-
Jncnt

-
of nurope.in pow ers upon their tori itory ,

or olllcious intcifeienco in their intcinnl gov-
01

-
n mental utTalis : and fuither, if necessary

to maintain the supremacy of the Monroe
doctrine on the continent , wo should bo-
pieparod to make and enfoicoour demands
against whatever power may undertake to-
ov.ulc or disrcgaul it-

.Resolved.
.

. That a copy of this preamble nnd-
icsolution bo tiansmittcd us i cprescnted to
the national democratic convention which is-

to assembly at St. Louis on the 3th day of
Juno , 18 for such recognition thereof , nnd
such action theieon as said convention may
see lit to take concernini ; the same.

Signed by the committee and n largo num-
ber

¬

of signatuies.
The resolution was referred to the com-

mittee
¬

on platfoim.-
Mallori

.
of Florida introduced the follow-

ing
¬

:

Hesolved , That this convention nppioveof
and heieby endorse the piniciplos of taritT
reform as stated by President Cleveland
[ Loud and uprouiious applause] in his mes-
sage

¬

to congiess ; and the policy recom-
mended

¬

by him for the practical application
of those punciples to the administration of-
go eminent we give our unqualified und unl-
veisal

-
suppoit [Loud cheeisl.

Trio Chaii man Under the rules this reso-
lution

¬

will be refei red to the committee on
platform I will now call for the report of
the committco on cicdcntials.

John C. Webb of Alabama , chairman of
the committee on credentials Mr. Chairman ,
I have the following report :

The Clmiiiiian Unless some one calls for
the leading of the names of the delegation to
which he may belong , the secretary will omit
the names.

The sccretaiy then read the report of
the committee on credentials , seating th0
Church faction in Dakota and icportlng no
other contests , and saving although
they uiidei stand Alaska hud rcgul.nl ,
elected delegates , no ofllcial In *

foimntlon on the subject reached them"
The names of the Alaska delegates having'
then been announced , the portion of the 10-
port referring to that territory was stricken
out and the icpoit adopted.-

Tlio
.

Chairman The next in order of busi-
ness

¬

Is the reception of the report of tlio
committee on pcininncnt organization nnd
eider of business. It has been suggested
that George C. MacGuiio bo appointed upon
the committco on permanent oiganiatiou-
fiom Dakota and William H Stcele of Da-
kota

¬

on resolutions mid platform-
.Cassidyof

.
Pcnnsjlvania I am instiuctcd-

by tlio committee to icport they have
uiiiinlmouslv agreed upon General Patrick
A. Collins of Massachusetts , for permanent
chilli man. ( Cheers ]

The secretary i e id the list of vice pros !

dentH and repiescntatlvcs of each state to
notify the nominees of the convention of the
icsult. Tlio older of business of the last
national demociatic convention shall obtain ,

and the mles of said convention shall govern
tills convention witli the modification ;

That no state shall change its vote for presi-
dent

¬

or vice president until tlio call of states
has been completed. The committee further
recommend that recording secretaries , read-
ing

¬

clerks , ofllciul stenographers and the
sergeant at-aims nt the temporaiy organiza-
tion

¬

hold their icspectivo ofllees under tlio
permanent organization. Signed by the
elmluiiiin and secrctniy of the committee.

The icport was unanimously adopted.
*

COLLINS sriroii.-
Ho

: .

Tulkn ( o tlio Convention of Ideal
Domodrncy.S-

T.
.

. Lot-is , Juno 0. Tlio chair appointed
W H. liarnum of Connecticut , Hop. lioswcll-
P Flower of Now Yoik and the Hon. John
O'Daj of Missouri a committco to escort
lion Puti ick A. Collins to the chair.

When Collins had mounted the platform ho-

wasgiceted by a shako of hands by Mr.
White , tlio temporaiy chaiimau , who then
said :

Gentlemen of the Convention : Thanking
jou for the favor which jou have ac-
corded

¬

mo and for the great consideration
which has been extended to mo during tlio-
tlmo I have piesided ovoi jour deliberations
us temponity presiding olllcei , I take pleas-
ure

-

in intioduelng to jou your permanent
presiding olllcer , Hon. Patt ick A Collins of-
Massachusetts. .

This was the occasion of mi outbuist of up-
plnuso

-

which lasted so long that cries of "Sit
down , Sit down , " wore beard fiom dilToient
pints of the hull. When order had been 10-
stored Mr. Collins spoke as follows :

The chulimaushlp of a convention
filled by the foremost men of the patty , wiis
appreciated by him as u distinction of ttio
highest character. The joungof the nation ,
ho said , had heaid mot o In their tlmo of class
aims than thopiinclples of government ; salt
was that the qucitlon was asked and
Eeaicely answetcd : "What dilTerenco-
is thcro between the two parties ) "
The sn.iKor replied to the question
with a pithv summary of the political cieod-
of Thomas Jolleison. the npostlo of domoo-
i.icj This , Gcneiat Collins added , was the
golden economic i uio that no moro taxes
should bo levied upon tlio people in any way
than is ncccjsarj to meet the honest ex-
penses

¬

of the goycinmeiit Tiuo to theao-
IW.'iV'es' Uio dcmoera' pirty ha.d
fought Successfully. Our fotclgu vvna-
ptotectcd our citizens In every
clime , compelled the respect of nil
nations. Fear of our Hug added nnpoilul
domain to our teititoiy und insured peace ,
ptospqiity und happiness to alt people fulso-
to these principles , The gic.it fedeinl ,

whig and know-nothing pnitiea Ment down
uuror to risa a uin. And now hero t : day
wuio the representatives of thopart.v that hud
survived all others united , triumphant ,
iuvlnciblo democracy prcpircd to-

sttlka down foi ever iU last
buiviving foes in November This country
lias been thu usjlum for all gO"d ji.cn fiom
over the earth who ileo from want . nd op

mean to become Americans , and

wo invite and welcome only friends to this
ground and liegemen to the republic. Our
institutions cannot change to meet their hos-
tilities

¬

nor bo so much as sensibly mod-
ified

¬

, save by the peaceful nnd delib-
erate

¬

notion of our people in accordance
with the constitution or lawaof the land , and
that man is no true American who , knowing
what wo nrc, will by won ! or action ,

experiment in any way attempt to
weaken the foundation of this splendid
political structure of the republic ot the
united States. General Collins w (irmly and at
length eulogized the administration of PrcsiJ
dent Cleveland , as having triumphantly Justi-
fied his election. The dcmojiacy now stood
on the cdpo of another and perhaps n greater
conic-st , with relation to electors , than held
bcforo for generations that of the responsi ¬

bility for the great trust of government-
no longer critics , but criticized ,

They were confronted by a wily, unscrup-
ulous and desperate foe. Thcro would bo no
blur on the record tlrnt would not bo magni-
fied

¬

into a blot , no circumstances not tor-
tured

¬

and misrepresented , no disappointment
not exaggerated Into revolt , no class not
sought to Inflame , no passion not attempted
to rouse , no fraud that would not
bo willingly perpetrated. Hut the appeal
of the democratic party is not to passion or-
to prejudice , to class or to faction , or race or
creed , but to the sound common sense , intelli-
gence

¬

and patriotism of the American pee ¬

plo. Upon Its matchless record for the last
four years , and upon their cai nest efforts as
yet incomplete to roducn and 0p.ialbo the
burdens of taxation the democrats enter the
canvass.

General Collins closed by appealing to the
patriotic , Independent citizens who four j'cars-
ngo forsook the old alliance und who since
that time have nobly sustained the adminis-
tration

¬

to rctnombcr that it is n fatal error
to weaken the political organization by which
great reforms have been achieved and risk
them in the hands of their known adversa-
ries.

¬

. The democratic temple is open to all ,
nnd if in council they could not ngrco in all
things their motto , nevertheless , was : "In
essentials , unity : in non-essentials , liberty ;
in all things , charity. "

Collins spoke in n voice which , though not
great In volume , was sulUciently clear and
distinct to enable him to bo ho ird in every
portion of the hall. Ho was frequently in-

tci
-

runted with loud npplauso ami his refer-
ence

¬

to the long und finally suc-
cessful

¬

cffoits of the dcmociatio piity ,
to obtain control of the Veins of government
was especially well received by the nssem-
blage , who loudly applauded. Tim refer-
ences

¬

to the name of Cleveland also provoked
enthusiastic nppluuso whenever they oc-
curred

¬

in the chairman's icmarks. At the
conclusion of his speech , Collins was again
loundly nnd warmly greeted-

.INTRODUCING

.

linSOliUTIONS.
Sorrow Over Sbctidan'H Sickness A-

AVomnn'H Appeal.-
ST

.

Louis , Juno 0. The gentlemen selected
to icpicspiit the various states as vice picsi-
dents then proceeded to take scats upon the
platform.

Upon invitation of tlio chairmen all the
delegates named uslco picsidcnts took seats
upon the platform.

The Chairman T have been advised by the
chairman of the committee on resolutions
that it will not bo possible for them to repoi t-

to this convention until 8 o'clock this eve
ning-

.Showalter
.

of Missoini Mr. Chairman , I
desire on behalf of theMissouri delegation , as
expressing their views , to offer a resolution.
The icsolution demanded thnt war tuxes ,
levied on nil kinds or articles for the piivuta-
gams of the few, thereby creating an inis-
toeracy

-
maintained by deposits , shall cease

[Applause ] .
The Chairman LetJt DO referred to the

committee on resolutions. The secretary
will now read a communication uddiessed to
the convention :

Sirs : Tlio women's great convention hold
at Washington last winter appointed two
delegates to make a short talk to j-our con-
vention

¬

in behalf of tlio women of America.
[Great applause. ] If you will kindly grant
one of them a healing we pledge ourselves
not to speak longer than ten minutes. [ Ap-
plause. . ] ViuiiiNiA S. MINM.V ,

13 A. Mi IIKIVV ETHER ,

O'Donahuo of New Yoi k I move that the
request be granted. Unanimously cat ned.-

Hoylo
.

of Pennsylvania I olTor a resolution
which I have sent foi w.nd i elating to the
older of business of the convention.

The following is the resolution :

Hesolved , That all icsolutions relatinc to
the platform bo rcfcncd to the committco on-
platfoim without reading or debate.

The resolution cai ricd.
Campbell of New York Mr. Chairman , I

have a icsolution which I wish topicscntto
the convention , and 1 nslt unanimous consent
that that icsolution may bo read. [Cries of-
"Object" ]

Mr. Campbell I hope that this icsolution
will bo 10id. It is about General fehciidan.
[Cries of "Object , Object. " !

The Chnii man Unless the objections nro-
vvithdi nvv n the resolution cannot be road.
The objection Is renewed fiom several quar-
tets

¬

of the hall.-
Mi.

.

. Campbell Mr. Chairman , it docs not
relate to the platfoiin in any sense or any
manner , and 1 ask that the icsolutiou bo-
icad. . [ Cries of "Object. " ]

Mr. Mild of Ohio If it does not affect the
platform then 1 withdraw my objection

The secretary then read the resolution , as
follows :

A resolution offered by Now York
Hesolved , Thnt this convention takes occa-

sion
¬

to express unfeigned soirow at the soi-
ious and dangcious illness of Geuoial Philip
A. Sheridan , and to him whoso noble and
valiant deeds will over bo enshrined in the
hc.nts of his countrj men we extend our sin-
ccto

-

sympathy. Wo earnestly trust that tlio
great soldier and distinguished patriot will
meet with a speedy recovery and that Div ino-
Pi evidence may spare him in this nation for
many yeais to come-

.Hesolved
.

, Thut u copy of the resolution ho-
foi warded to Genet nl Shciidan as expressive
of the heartfelt sent incuts of the dcmociacy-
of the United States.

The iesolutlons wcio adopted by a rising
vote with tin ce he'iii ty cheei s for tlio gallant
boldicr-

.Mis.E.
.

. Meuowithcrof St Louis then np-
pcuicd on the platfoim and wabicccucd with
elicci s She spoke as follow s-

"Gentlemen of the Democratic Convention
Tlmo and again tlio women of this countiy
have appeared bcforo jour legislative bodies
as well as jour grand political conventions
asking that the practices of this govcinmciit-
bo made to conform in principle
the basic principle , the funda-
mental

¬

principle , to the foundation
stone on which u 's the govcinmentof equal
lights. Yet throughout this broad land no-
whetojetdo

-
equal rights pievatl. On the

one sldo wo sco the privileged and giowing
class , ono half of ttio people of this great so-
called icnublic , jet liUng Iu pieciselj the
sumo political solitudoheirforefatheis( lived
in under the kings of iHnglund , bofoio tlio
colonies rebelled. Our forefathers thought
their condition wasslavciy. If it boslavciy
for them , how is it notfilavciy for us. I am
deputed to appear befoic you and ask j'ou to
light these gtcat wrongs and consider this
gicut question of equal lights. A declaration
coming from this great body of people , so
noble , so grand , will send u tin ill thiough-
hutminitj b great heart und cat i j the memory
of this convention down to the end of tnno-
itself. . Hut if , gentlemen , jou refuse this
plain principle of right and justice then I
suggest to jou that vou add to jour platforfti-
of principles the following preamble and res-
olutions

¬

:

Whcteas , All history proves that educa-
tion

¬

unfits human beings for n condition of
subjection , and awakens in the human soul
asnltatious fet larger llbeity und higher life ,
i'uf3 , i

WhcivMs , During jhe last fifty jeais the
lulers of this land hue committed the gicat
mistake of peimitting a subjectei class to
enter schools of learning , thcieby expanding
their bruins and uultkcning their thoughts ,

and breeding disaffection against our time-
honored rul" Thcsq women going to and
fro over the land knocking at legislative
doois demanding to know why the glorious
doctrines of deinocracvshould not apply to
women us well as to men ; and

Whcieas , All history proves that the
greater and denser the ignorance in which
the clast is held | considerable confusion I

.Mis. Moiriwcathrr made several elforts to-
bo litaid , but wueu she found the convention

was unwilling to listen to her further she
desisted.

The resolution which the convention 10-
fused to hear Is as follows :

Hcsolvcd , That wo. the democratic men
ol America In convention assembled , advise
nnd urge the legislatures of every stnto In
this broad union to enact such laws as will
forever put n stop to the education ot the
women of this land and thereby put such a
stop to the clamor for equal rights as will
forever close the doors of every school , pub-
lic

¬

und private , to the female children of the
country. Wo ndviso and urge that it bo
made u penal offense , punishable by line and
imprisonment , to teach ntiy girl child the
letters of the alphabet , nnd that any woman
convicted of reading a newspaper or book or-
of entering lecture halls , either ns n listener
or speaker , bo soverclj' punished hj law.-

Mr.
.

. Plckctt 1 mov o, Mr Chairman , that
when this convention adjourns thnt it ad-
journ

¬

until 10 o'clock tomoriow. iCriesof-
No. . No"J.

Governor Hrown of Tennessee 1 move to
amend thu motion by sti iking out 10 o'clock-
nnd inserting 8 o'clock this evening. ICries-
of "No" ] .

Mr Wntcrbury of New Yoik demanded
the vote by states.-

Hcnzcl
.

of Pennsylvania offcicd the follow-
ing

¬

substitute :

Kesolvcd , Thnt the roll of states nnd terri-
tories

¬

bo called in alphabetical order , and the
names of candidates for president nnd vlco
president bo placed In nomination , no ballots
to bo taken by the convention until tlio re-
port

¬

of the committco on icsolutioiis mid
platform has been presented nud disposed of.

Governor John C. Hrown of Tennessee I-

nrlso to n point of order. The resolution
which has just been read can not bo consid-
ered

¬

pending a motion to adjourn.
Governor Urovvn Mr. Chairman , I cer-

tainly
¬

made the motion that when this con-

vention
¬

ndjout nod it adjourn to 8 o'clock to-

nlcht.
-

. [Cries of "No" ] .

The Chairman The motion is on the sub-
stitute

¬

offered bj' Mr. Heiuel of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, that the toll of states be called but that
no ballot bo taken until after the committco-
on resolutions has icported ,

Governor Uiowu I insist upon my pointof-
order. .

The Chairman The chair does not tinder-
stand that the motion of Mr. Hrown is in-

order. . The gentleman fiom Connecticut
moved that the roll of states bo called and
wo then take a iccess until 1 o'clock to mor-
row

¬

morning.
Governor Hrown Then I now mnko n mo-

tion
¬

that the convention now adjourn to S-

o'clock p m-

.Hjr
.

a Delegate T move wo now adjourn.-
Tlio

.

ChairmanThe motion is in order that
wo now adjourn , but the chair calls the at-
tention

¬

of the delegate to the fact that a
motion to adjourn is n motion to adjoin n

slue die. Those in favor of the motion that
the convention now adjoin n will saj' "aje. "

Not n voice was lieai d.
The Chaii man Those opposed will sijt-

ienieudous
- a

shout of "noes" aiose , and the
chair announced that the convention lefuscd-
to adjourn.

The Chairman The question Is now upon
the substitute of Hcrtzel of Pennsylvania.
Those in favor of that motion will saj' "njc"
and those opposed will say "no. "

The vote was declared in the nfilrmativo-
nnd the substitute was adopted.

The Chaii man Theeleik will piocccd to
call the roll bj states.

DAN DOUGHHUTY'S SPKKCH-
.Clovclniul's

.

Name Presented to the
Convention In Glowing Terms.

}' ST. Louis , June 0 Tlio clerk then pro-
cecijcd

-

to call the roll of states commencing
yUlfAlabamn.-
tsEdwnid

.

Peters of Alabama Mr. Chnir-
iifnn

-

, thd delegation from Alabama have in-

structed
¬

me to tender Its fltst place on the
call mid the flist right to speak to the state
of New York. [Applause. ] Tlio gentleman
fiom New York , Mr. Dougheitj' , has the
floor.

Amid great enthusiasm nnd applause Mr-
.Doughcitj'

.
ascended the platform and ad-

dicsscd
¬

the convention as follows :

Mr. Chaliiuan and Gentlemen of the
Convention : You mo about to dis-
charge

¬

moro than an imperial duty w ith the
simplest ceijcmonials. You , as icprescnta-
tivcs

-

of the people , are to choose u magis-
tiato

-
with power moio than is moiiaichicai ,

vet checked and eontioiled by the supiomo
law of the written constitution. 'Ihusi-
mjii essed , 1 ascend the lostium to
name the picsldent of the United
States. New Yoik piescnts him
to the convention and pledges her electoral
vote. Delegations fiom thiity eight stiles
anil all the teintoiies in o assembled without
caucus nnd consultation , icadj1 simultane-
ously

¬

to take up the crjr und make the vote
unanimous , and we aio not indeed to choose
a candidate , but to mime one the people have
alicady chosen Ilo is the man for the
people His cai cerillusti ales the glory of our
institutions. Kightjeais ngo unknown save
in tils own locality ho foi the last four j eai s
has stood in the irao of the world disclmig-
ing

-

the most exalted duties that can bo con-
fided

¬

to moi tal To day detcimines that not
of. his ow n choice , but by the mandate of nis-

couutrjmen and with the sanction of heaven
lie shall fill the pi csidcncy for four j ears
moro. Ilo has met and mastered evei j ques-
tion

¬

us if fiom j-outliti.lined to statesman nip.
The promises of his letter of acceptance and
Inaugural addiess have been ful-
filled.

¬

. His fidelity in the past
inspires faith in the future. Ho is not a hopo.-

Ho
.

is a realization. Scorning subterfuge ,

disdaining 10 election by concealing ills con-

victions
¬

, mindful of his oath of ofllco to do-
feud the constitution ho courageously
declares to congress , diopping minor
matters , that the supreme need is the
icfoim , revision and reduction of
national taxation. That the tieasury of-

tlio United States is glutted with unnecded
gold , which oppresses mdustiy , embarrasses
business , eudangeis iluuiicial tinnquilitj1 and
breeds , ccnti.ilb.itlon and cor-
ruption.

¬

. That the high taxation v ital for the
expendituics of nn unpaiallcled war is lob-
beij

-

In jc us of prosperous peace. The mil-

lions tliat pour into the treasui v como fiom
the liardeai ncd savings of the American
people

It is furthest from our thoughts to Imperil
capital or dlstuib cnteipiiscs , as to hold
wages and protect rights for all , this admin-
istiation

-

1ms rescued the public domain fiom
would bo barons and coi porations , faithless
to obligations , and icscrved it for frco homos
for this and coming generations. Theio is-

no pilfering. Thotonto no jobs under this
administration. "A public olllco is a public
ti ust " Intogt Ity stands guard at every post
of our vast ompiio , while tlio piosident has
been the medium thiough which has flowed
the undjmg gtutitude of the icpublic

For her soldleis , lie has not hesitated to
withhold appioval fiom special legislation if-

.stiictest inquir.v revealed tlio want of truth
and justice Above all sectional stt ifo us
never before is at an end and GO.UOO.OOJ of fi ee
men in tics of brotherhood nro prosperous
and happy. These nro the achievements of
this ndmlnistiaUoii under the same illustii-
ous

-

leader Wo are icady to meet our po-

litical
¬

opponents in high and honorable debate
ami stake our triumph on the Intelligence ,
v n tuo and patriotism of tlio peoplo. Adher-
ing

¬

to the constitution , its eveiy line and
letter , over r cmcmbui ing that "powers not
delegated to tlio United States by tlio consti-
tution , nor prohibited by it to the states , arc
losei vtd to tlio states icsp ctively or to the
people. " Hy the uuthoiityof the democracy
of New Yoik , backed by the democracy of
the entlin union , I give jou the name en-

twined
¬

with victory , and I nominate Giover-
Clev eland of New York.

AViNTVILI ) .

Tlio Convention Given nn Exhibition o-
fjtrnitiint; AppliiiiHo ,

ST. Lours , Juno 0 When Dougherty
finished his speech , tlio delegates und
the nudicnco bet up a .veil. About this
time tlio door at the ic.ir of the
platform was swung aside and in a panel ap-
peered a pottiait of Cleveland. Then tlio
delegates and audience simply wont wild and
with furious energy worked their voices and
their bodies In their efforts to testify their
uppioval of the nom'natiun. A band some-

where
-

in ono of the gailetics started up-

"Matclilng'1 hiough Gcoigia"anan; Jand sqn-

timont
-

which evcrjbotlj' knew , elicited
a outuuist of gheurs , At .this

,1' .

tlmo about n third of tlio delegates and per-
Imps onc-fonrtli of tlio audience produced
bimlnnas nnil kerchiefs and waived them
frantically , nnd in response to the fresh in-

centive tlicio vviisan mUlltfonnl swell in the
terrific outburst of noise. After eight
minutes of betllnui Clmirmiui Collins
pounded for order , but with
every thunin of the guvel arose n now sec-

tion
¬

of j ells from tlio assemblage.-
At

.

tliis Juncture Daniel Dougherty
mounted n chair In the centre of the New
York delegation nnd wuved n ling. From nil
p.irts'of the hnll delegates gathered in nbout-
Dougherty bearing the standards of their
respective states nnd formed m n clrclo nbout
him holding in a, sort of canopy over his
bend the placards bearing the names of tlio-
states. . Ihu standards of Indiauu nnd Kan-
sas

¬

wore decorated with strips of black silk ,
Indicating adherence to the cause of the
present commissioner of pensions. Under
the canopy formed by tlio st.uidanls n couple
of United States ll.igs weio Introduced and
the tableau was gi ectcd w ith pandemoniac-
cheering. .

When thotlcnionstratlon subsided compara-
tively

¬

, John U CaBtleman and A. .T Do Jnr-
dinette of Kentucky carried n standard on
the platform and planted it beside the chair ¬

man's desk to cmphaslro the second
Kentucky proposed on drover Cleveland
Eighteen minutes ol unauultoratcd bedlam
seemed to bo enough to suit the delegates
mid they sank bacu Into their seats.

MUST HUN TOO-

.McKciizIo

.

PIIJ-B ns butty n'Ti llmto us to-

Jlor IIiisluiiul.S-

T.
.

. Levis , Juno 0. of Kentucky
then took the platform nnd addicsscd the
convention as follows :

Gentlemen of the Convention : I bear the
commission of the state of Kentucky to this
convention and in the name of the common-
wealth

¬

that has Riven to that state n Clay nnd-
n Crlttcmlcti , Idusiio to second the nomina-
tion

¬

of Grover Cleveland for the ofllco of the
presidency of the United States. Within the
ino.ul limits of this gtcat land t hoi o is but
one more popular democrat nnd that is tlio
queenly woman ho has made hts-
wife. . [ Great, applause. ] It must bo-

Mr" Chairman , n matter of felicitation
to every good eitbon within the limits of our
land that the historic white house aionnd
which cluster so many memories that at o
dear to every patriotic hcait , is piesided over
by a man who has the courage to enforce
obedie'ico to bad laws until they be repealed
nnd commend the enattment of Rood ones
until they shall bo emitted. At the same
time its social destinies arc guided by the
fair hand of the uncrowned queen of our
Amoi lean w omanhood. I never intend to let
Mis Cleveland out of this canvass [ laughter
nnd npplausoj in hoc signo viuccss. it was
said , gentlemen of the Jur.v flaughtei | , in our
last national convention tha * Grover Cleve-
land

-
was loved for tlio enemies he had made.

Still later it has been said ho was loved for
the rascals ho had turned out [applause ] .

Still Liter it has been said that
ho was loved for n message ho had
wiitten [applause | . Kentucky loves him for
the tight there is in him and for his splendid
lacing qualities lie is as iramo as .Lexing ¬

ton and as rpeediug as u Ten Uioeek In his
cm Ij form ho won the Buffalo mayoialtv
stake , Imndsdowii , and ho was. the Now Yoilc-
handicap. . Ilo was tiien entered against the
Floi online mosaic fiom Maine [applause and
chcemig ] and won tlio national deiby b-

.neck.
n

. It Uoes not matter , gentlemen of the
dcmociatio jury , how this n.itiomil sweep-
stake

-

shall bu made up , w bethel it be lllled
out b.v hj pei boreau icicles , Floieiitlno mo-
saic

¬

or daik horses , when the I.ILO is run
thiough tlio bulletin boai ds will show E -lipso-
litst , the b.ihuiLO not placed.

The state of Kentuckj locs Cleveland for
the reason th.it he has had the coinage to-

stoim the onticnchmonts of subsidv nnd-
monoKly) by recommending such judicious
icvision of our tarnT sj stem as toill sceuio
equality in the dlstiibution of puhllo bin dens
and lighten the exactions of labor. Ho has
had the courage to inaugui.Uo sui.li u war on
that horiihlo misnomer called ti lists , as th.it-
bofoie this national camp ilgn shall close it

ill ceaoc to be n popular i aoo for a dog Ilo-
lias had the couiago and patriotism to icgaid
the presidency not as a poisonal peiquisition
acquired by puiclmso 01 the discovery of
diplomacy or escheats , but ho 1ms icgarded
presidency as a great public oflice continued
by the unboiight sufliago of the people , to be
ailministeiedvisuly , fairli , Judiciouslj , im-

piitially
-

, honestly m the mtoiests of evujb-
ody.

--

.

Well , the fact of the business is ho has got
so much courage that it is unncccssarv to on-

numei.itoit
-

Hut there is one tiling that I
want to call especial attention to. While
otlicis have wavered ahd othcis have vuittcn
doubtful messages , ho has wiittcn a mcssige-
to thepicsent Amciican congiess that h.is
about it the diioetncsi and force of a Ken-
tucky rillo cartridge. In a lawvei's par-
lance

¬

, it had about it the cncigy of a capias
pro line and the foice and clTcct of a icplevin-
bond. .

Now , gentlemen , this is ttio one instance In
the history of Amciican politics whcie wo
had a man fuinished in his own poison
a lirst class cindidato and a thoioughly-
democr.itie pK foim. Ho lists done
his duty : let us do ouis I
want every demociat , male and female ,

within the body ot this most inagnillcent do-

liboiativo
-

hall in the world , conscciated to
the holiest purpose outside of the chiisti.in
religion I want ovorv one to go homo after
these cxoicises with the demociatic benedlc-
tion , and , if it shall please God to piovulo
that in addition to Grover Cleveland , ono of
the guides along the clear line of the de-
mocracy

¬

in its muuh to viitoiy shall bo a
rod bandana. [Applause. ] In conclusion ,
Mr. Chaliman , 1 move to suspend the mles
und make the nomination of Giover Clovo-
nnd

-

for piesldont of the United States nbso-
utelj

-

unanimous. [Applause ]

TWIGGH WAS

In Hulinir of tlio .Nolilo State ol'Gccr-
giii

-

Ho Seconded It.-

ST.

.
. I ouis , Juno ( ! . II. II. D. Twlggs of

Georgia Mr. President and Gentlemen of
the Convention. Tim gic.it state of Georgia ,

which I have the honor to represent on this
occasion , is proud to second the nomination
of Grover Clov eland. Gentlemen of the con-

vention
¬

, monopoly has said to the people of
the south , "You nro poor ; build up jour
factories , diversify i our industries. Piotee-
tlon

-

has made UH opulent ; it wlllimiuo joul-

ikewise. . " The state of Geoiglu , already
vocal with the music of a million spindles ,

has given back her icply , lifting aloft her
pioud and untarnished shield on which is in-

ECiibcd

-

her motto , wisdom , justice and
modulation. ho has said to this nitful-
Inibo : "Wo may bo so , but wo nro unwill-
ing

¬

to giovv lith by levying a tiibuto upon
the people. " Gentlemen of the con-

vention
¬

, the twenty-four delegates
fiom Georgia have como to this convention
heating with them but u single commission ,

and that commission is to cast the vote of the
state foi that matchless leader whom our
late convention in its platfoimof ptlnciples-
characterised us uniting tha wisdom of
Jefferson with the thinness of Jackson nnd
the patiiotism of Washington. [ Cheers ] .

What is tiuo of Georgia is tiuo of cvcrj other
dcmociatio state heto rcpiesented , audit
might bo truthfully stated that this vast as-
Eemblagj

-

of patnots und demon .its may bo
called but a formal coin ocation assembled to-

gether
¬

to ratify the action of the sovoieignty
which 1ms nlteady spoken to the great demo-
cratic

¬

masses of tlio country With elbows
touching uo have marched in a solid and un-

broken
¬

phalanx to this great city bj the
father of waters. Upon each flowing banner
is inscribed but u solitary numo und that
name has been their pillui of cloud by day
and their pillar of flro by night
That name has been fliovcr Cleve-
land

¬

, [f'liccrs ] . In ISM the public
caicer of Grover Clovelnnd was confined to
the limits of the great state which nioudly
claimed him us her son To dav his numo
and fiimo mo only bounded bj the hoiUog ; of-

cvciy civilUcdcountij upon tlio faieof the
globe Ilo was pledged to the people of the
United States In Ib8l , by those who knowhn
coinage , his ability , his patiiotism ; and ho
bus redeemed that pledge. No further pledge
is necessary to Insure .1 continuance of that
ncrow devotion to dutj which has been ex-

emplified
¬

by his maleuk.- . , unsullied and
splendid administration. Ho has not only

won the applause of his countrj men but the
plaudits of the clvillml world , "Well done
thou good and faithful servant ," Helms
laid the foundation of good government of
honesty nnd reform so vvido nnd deep that
the principles undcrl.v ing the govcrnment'of
our country nnd the permanency of our
institutions nnd the insprcad of
the principles undcrl.v ing our federal
sj stem that they have found their highest
and grandest exponent under his matchless
leadership. When ho found that tha people
of the United States wcio being mercilessly
lobbednnd plundered by the rapacity of-
monoiKillcs under the gulso ofprotcctlon , and
when ho found that the great agricultural
industry of the country was bound hand and
foot like I'rowetheus upon the rock , when the
air was dark wittx vultures and kites which
had settled In devout Ing Hocks upon its
bosom , tearing with their merciless beaks
the vitals of this prostrate giant , It was then
that Gtover Cleveland turned his back
the blandishments mid expedients of ofnco.
With a swoop like a rovnl ouglo , ho ciuuo to
the rescue of the suffering peoplo-

.Mr
.

President nnd Gentlemen In behalf
of the gicat stnto of Georgia I am glad to bo
able to second the nomination of Grover
Cleveland. [Applause and ciles for Voor-
bees ] ,

Mr Chairman The sectotnry will call tha
next state.-

Mr.
.

. McKcnrlo of Kentucky Mr. Chnlr-
man , 1 call attention of the chair to the fact
that motion I submitted was ccitainly in or-
der

-
for the icason that I moved to suspend

the i tiles.
The Chairman The motion of the gentlo-

nuin
-

is in order but It docs not prevent somc-
bod.v

-
else fiom making u motion.

The secretary then resumed the call of the
Kill of states as follows :

Stnto of California No response-
.Stnto

.

of Colorado Six votes for Grover
Cleveland

State of Iowa No response.
State of Dolawaio A delegate : Delaware

tlnows six votes for Grover Cleveland.
The Chairman This is calling the roll for

the puiposoof tiHcortuiuing If any slnto de-

sires
¬

to formallv ninko n nomination.
Plot Ula was called but no i CSDOIISC.
When Illinois was called Morrison sulcl

Illinois seconds the nomination of Grover
Cleveland.

When Indiinn was called there was cheer-
ing

¬

and eiies of "Griti , Gray. "
Kansas seconded the nomination of Cleve-

land. .

Maine and Massachusetts woio called , but
no onolotpondcd.

When MUhigan was called Mr Stout came
upon the platform nnd spoku us followK :

Mr. Chairman 1 am happy , In behalf of
the nolilo Htato of Michigan , to
second In her behalf the name ot-

Giover Cleveland for candidate for president.
The states of Minnesota and Mississippi

weio called with no response from the dele ¬

gates.
When Missouri was called , n fiantic outciy-

aioso for "Vest , Vest , " but Vest failed to
materialize.-

Mr
.

Fellows sat in the gallon behind the
platfoim among the guests , and in response
to the popular voice ho rose nnd bowed his
acknowledgment.-

VeimontViMs
.

then called and no response
being made Virginia was called upon at
which there wcro continued culls for Daniels.-
Ho

.
not responding the states of West Vir-

gidin
-

nnd Wisconsin weio called , the cries
of Oamcls being continued-

.Aiiona
.

, Dakota , Idaho , Montana mid the
Distiict of Columbia weio called without re-
sponse.

¬

.
Ohio , Oregon and Pennsylvania no re ¬

sponse.-
He

.

then called Hhodo Island and South
Caiolinn. Dawson of South Caiolum re-
sponded

¬

as follows : "Tho state of South
Carolina seconds the nomination of Giover-
Cleveland. . "

Tennessee was csllcd and no ono respond-
ing

¬

Texas was called.Mr.Lightfoot responded
us follows : "On behalf of the demociatic-
partv of the gre.it state of Texas , the ntuto
which has rolled up the grandest democratic
mojoiity of any state in.tlio union , wo claim
the light to second the nomination of Giover-
Cleveland. .

Tim NOMINATION-
.Orovor

.

GOCH Tlirougli With tha
GicniCHt or Knsc.-

ST.

.

. I-CH'is , Juno ( i The loll call having
been completed the chair said : Tlio question
is upon the motion made hi the gentleman,

fiom Kentucky that the mles bo suspended
nnd that Giover Clcvcl md of Now Yoik bo
nominated bj acclamation.-

Mr
.

Wnteibuiyof New Yoik I use to a
point of Older.-

Mr.
.

. Uoswell P. Flower of New Yoik glided
ovci toVateibuiy and forciblv pulled him-
.nnd Ins point of order down into n seat , nnd
explained with great vigor that ho was in-

tenupting
-

the proceedings and must keep
quiet.-

In
.

the midst of tlio noise nnd confusion Mr.
Collins said : The chair declines that Giover
Cleveland of New York , having received the
unanimous vote , is our candidate for piesi-
dent of the United States

Mr. Flower picscnted the following reso-
lution

¬

:

Kcsolvcd that when this convention adjourn
it bo until 8 p. m to-night.

The vote vvns passed and the negative fol-

lowed
¬

and was declined by the chairman.-
D.

.

. W. Vooihecs of Indiana Mr. Chair-
man

¬

, I liopo this convention will adjourn
until moi nlng at 10 o'clock. I thcrefoi o call
for the roll of states on the question of ad-

journment
¬

until to morrow moining at 1U a.-

m.

.

. It is well known that the committee on-

icsolutions will not report this afternoon.
Colonel H. lj , Victor Uaughman of Mary-

land
¬

Mr. Chairman , I ask the gentlemen
bofoio they vote to consider the fact whether
it would bo acting i ouiteousl.v to the dele-
gates

¬

who nio now in session ill lifting a pliip-

foim
-

on which tlio nominees of this conven-
tion

¬

may Htand to pto ccd with the nomina-
tions

¬

now without their pieseiue It would
bo well foi us to postpone the other nominat-
ions.

¬

.

Mi. Hensol Mr Chairman , the comniittoo-
on resolutions is n delegated lommittco from
this p.uty and It i competent and entlicly
light that this p.utv should give HH direc-
tions

¬

to that subordinate bed } , I propose to
move in connection with thin matter that this
committee on icsolutioiiK bo Instituted to 10-
lei t to HIM body at a given time I am on-
tn

-

elv willing that if tlio business of the
nominating speeches bo pioceulcd with and
finished at this time , that the convention will
take a iccess until 8 o'clock this evening.

The Chairman The motion to adjourn la
not debatable , nnd the dlsciiKHion Urns far
has pioccedcd only by toleianco fiom the
convention. Thu question in upon the motion
made by Senator Vooihecs , that the conven-
tion

¬

adjoin n to lOo'clocu to inonow us a
substitute for tire resolution offered by Mr.
Flower , that when wo adjoin n wo adjouin to
meet at s o'clock to night. Mr. Vooihccs , I-

undeibtaml de-sues the tall of the roll of
states upon his motion

Mi Vooihees 1 withdtaw the motion for
u call of the toll.

The ChaiiiimnThose In favor of adjourn-
lug until 10 o'clodt to-moriow mottling will
say"avo. " The motion vv.is put amid great
( onfubion nnd cues of "Call the roll " Upon
n standing vote the chair declined the motion
lost

The Chnlr Now those in favor of Mr-
.riowet

.
's n solution to adjourn until B o'clock:

to night will say "aye. "
Mi riowiu 1 call for the rrndlng of that

resolution again It is that w hen w Q adjourn
we ndjoum until that hour.

The Chairman The gentlemen In fp.vor of
that motion will say "aye. " I Cries of-

"ave " ]
The Chairman Those opposed will s y-

"no " [ Uqually loud cries of "no."J
The ehaiiman-Tlio 'ajoi" appear to have

it [ Cues of "Cull the roll "J-
Mr. . Pattcihonof DulnwaioI understand

the committee on resolutions cannot icpoH
until 8 o'clock and it Is light that wo adjourn
to that hour. .

'ilio thuiinmn thru nrdcicd a roll call
which icsultedAjes !is , noes 810-

.Vooihecs
.

then moved an adjournment
until Id o'clock tomotiow moining und
asked that the roll bo called on the motion.

White of California Mi Chairman : I-

Rccyiut the motion of Mr. Vboilices bccaus'a-
we should have a platform cui'vfully uud Co-


